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fighting alaskasalanskas alcohol problems

sen johne binkley R bethel has introduced a package of 10
bills this session aimed at taking positive steps to fight alcohol
abuse especially focusing on the prevention of fetal alcholalchon
syndrome and fetal alcohol effects

they include
senate concurrent resolution 44 to proclaim the week of

may 131913 19 alaska related birth defects awareness week
senate concurrent resolution 45 to request the alaska state

medical association and the alaska nurses association to in-
vestigatevestigate the possibility of requiring appropriate continuing medical
education courses to keep their practitioners aware of causes and
effects of alcohol related birth defects

senate bill 407 to establish a state priority inin the treat-
ment of persons for alcoholism drug abuse inhalant abuse and
mtoxificationintoxification the priority would be for people whose actions
could harm others including fetuses over those who could only
affect themselves

senateesenate bill 408 to require health care providers to report
cases of fetal alcohol syndrome inin a confidential report

senate bill 409 to require school districts and regional
educational attendance areas to provide in service training for
teachers and other shcool personnel on ways to work with
FASFAE children

senate bill 441010 to require that warningwamingcaming signs about the ef-
fects of alcohol consumed during pregnancy have lettering at least
12 inch high

senate bill 411 to require that mail order shipments of
alcoholic beverages by package liquor stores contain brochures
warning about FAS and FAE

senate bill 412 to distribute information on the health ef-
fects of alcohol consumption during pregnancy to marriage license
applicants

senate bill 413 to ensure that training inin the alcohol field
include FASFAE training if student loan funds are used to pay
for costs

senateesenate bill 414 to authorize a petition process to commit
to treatment programs pregnant women who are alcoholics

each one of these bills deserves support because each isis one
more statewide effort to fight the tragic effects of alcohol abuse
we urge alaskansalaskasAla skans who support this legislation to contact either
their legislators or binkley


